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"The Druggist's Fight for
Privilogo.''

Uider this leading, the lie/idt
Rdvidiw of July 28thi last, publishes the
following pertinent article oni a Inatter of
great mnonient to chemnists and druggists
at the present time:-

Tes all ages, and in tinotst parts of the
world, there lias always been two classes
of humanîaity more or less ait Var witih
each other. The first represcnts those
who, through tho labour of themaselves or
their forefathers, possess somaething of
current value ; the other is composed of
mnen not so fortunate. An opposition of
interests, resulting from these facts, is
productive of an everlasting contention,
which exhibits its resources in), and by,
methods as maultitudinous as the numuber-
less exigencies accruing to a state of
civilization. This postulate lias been
illustrated by a recent case, thrice fought
out, with identical results, int our courts
of law. Wu have ail heard of Derby ;
but. to admit a rooted knowledge' of the
xistence of ai inidividulual nainied Arisot

of that phicu is fluite a:nother Itatteor.
Ye-t he ives, he sells, he lights. We have
leard no hit of a pu-ilistic enicotuter,
and yet. the pothier is aili around a box of
puils. Why should a grocer niot sell pUis ?
Soine people mnay find it liard to swallow
the holug; but the Local Court, the Divi.
sional Court, and the Court of Appeal ail
gay that a patent pill, if possessing a
poisonlous potion, shiould only be procured
froin a pharmaceutist. tis is thei mo.
iientous question just decided for the
third time of asking. Thus the cheimist,
for h:ce, have scored a conquest.

Now, apart fromue ail facetious surround-
ings, and considerations, there is a great
priiciple of govermnent coninected with,
this contest. It re-opens the problei of
class privilego. lin the good old days,
when trade guilds held paraimount sway
in their several restricted spheres, it
would have been practically impossible
for a bricklayer to becomo a tailor. And
even now, amongst a very difFerent part
of the community, sucha an artist of the
lumorous as Toolo is not considered cap-
able of aissuning the tactical responsibi-
lities of ai Evelyn Wood. hrough tle
decadas of the past ajudicious division of
labor has developed the miajcstic resources
of our glorious empire. But it may be
that the'growth of freedon lias cnfeebled
the roots of freedon, from which pros.
perity evolves. And this aphorisn seceis
to be becomling nmanifest amiougst those
persons who are sonctimes contempt-
uously called middlenemn-such distribu-
tors of the necessaries of life as clienuists
and grocers.

Now, a cheiinist is more or les educat.
cd mia wlo lias passed througha tlt-
ordeal of an exanination, and obtainaed
the licenso of the State to deal in physic
and deadly drugs. Wit% liiim knîowledge
and business are co ordinate factors of ex-
istonce. 11o studios for the purpo&os of
JuDtnpmig %nd hA -%IljuLtat hliog in

the end of icquiriig a botter knaowledge
of lais seii.professiona. But a grocer is
usually quite a difirent kind of individu.
al. 1Hu ordere sugar by the toni, and
inixes tea by rule, and the onssu simple pro-
bleu with whichl he contiinually grapples
is hiow to tuultiply, or, at any rate, lre.
serve intact, the capital with whicih lie
commnoced businmes. Such a mai is iot
qualiiied to vend poisons and inedicinie-
nlot even patent physic. Yet, assuîminag
that the grocer is comupetent to sell a Ltim
of lozeiges, not knowing or caring of what
deleterious substances they may bu cois.
posed, it i iot equity to traisfer easy
business fromt the heleinlist to the grocer,
and leavo the former to exist as best lae
mIaay upon the diiniaislhed scopie of iuoti-
lated privilege.

It tuay appear trivial to maiintain that
a grocer is not likely to be suilicient
asster of a chemîist'sspecial knowledge to

becoimo his legalised comapetitor, but it is
not customaary in time of war for generals
and admirals to exchango duties. It is
very quiestioiable if the oransference of a
part of thise liquor trallie fromt publicans tu
grocers hae bei I benelicial proceedinig,
and it seemaîs equally undesirable to allow

uiiversal providers" i to dispense mite-
chanically, by weiglt or measure, anly
imaedicinial Substance, whether pbaiteiite'd or
not, of the chemical qualities of whicia
tiey arte aIbnost iceSsar-ily ignorant.

So far, theu, as th particulbr matter
ini question is concernaed, it appears to be
in accordanice witia the itness of thiigs
that chemists should be allowed to appro.
priate aI nonopoly in the sale of drugs.
But this retlection suggests a considera-
tion of one of the fndamantals of politi-
cal econaomaay. Wlile the liberty of the
subject necessitates a scope for the exer-
cisc of individualismii, tle protection of
the subject requires a socialistic restrie
tion of desu!tory action -wu miaeau to say
that there is, was, and will ie, a certain
socialism of classes, by whiclh lawyers,
doctors, plutubers, and muost other trades
and professions, combine for the mainten.
ance of tieir particular privileges, to the
exclusion of atl other nent, to a very great
extent, fron the advanitages of their
varlous combinations. This conservative
socialismi is good, because it lias a tenden-
cy to develop elliciency.

Tt ay be hard for a isait who lias not
been articled or apprenticedb tfind it dif.
ficult to maarke ladway in life, but a
"Jackof-all.trades," without a thorougi
kniowiedge of anything in particular, can
cati unever be a producer of the best worlc,
whether mechanical or professional. There
are indications on ail hands, notwithstand-
ing tho prevalence of Liberal and Radical
ideas, that greater valie will ba given to
the almost obsoletc plan ofapprenticship
and the umotto of "overy mans to lais trade."
Sucht a reverting to old.fashîioied imethods
is desirable, as being calculated to pro
moto thsat stability of government whicla
results froum a coisciousiess in inen that
the State is protecting their iidividual
priviegjes and well earnIel prqsperity..-e
Ilitr I, ftfi? fTra(iRs

Home Mado Extract of Boof.

.I.cont Pinicg, M. D., West Chester, Pis.
A reliablo and palataîblo extract of

>eef, that can )o <luickly preiâared, aint at
less cost thans lmot of the preparationis of
titis chis lipoin the, insai ket, is ta important
desideratim. I haive fouiid sueh ian ex.
tract iaide in the following naiauner very
satisfactory. I t is soumiewlat in the linse
of liebig's original formula.

Take of oliciali hydrochloric acid f 3 i
eseIce of pvjeii (iliid's have comis
inîonîly u'vi), f . ij, and uix themi. Of
this miaxturu thive teaspoonfuls are to be
added to one pouid of .mIaely uinced leaia
heef and placed ii a <ptiarit jii, whicl is te
ho naa.rly filled with cold water. The jar
shouald be tightly covered, the mixture
%%(-Il shakei, and the saalukiig repeated
ceriy half homiai. TL mnust lhe kept cool
in hot weather on ike. After two hours
it will be ready for ise.

The amouit ordiiailtily takeit at onse
timte wrotil i bt about f . ij. Thi .houald
be salei 1o ainste, ,and v rpof tihi-
ture of capsicuta added. Where there is
inocih obection tou tet! tale, a little i ur-
giaiudy winie Iamay be aIldIed.

These directions imay appear to souie to
include ain amonut of unnecessary detail,
but in the preparation of sucht anit extract,
as in tia0o other mîatters in mlîedicino and
surgery, it is careful aîtteitiona to uletail
that aloine insures suaccess. Freaîua'intiy it.
is necessary to especially eimipliasize the
insatructions ais te shakiig, and the avoid-
aice of boilinmg or in anly vay leating thie
preparatioi. Tho bcf should be allowed
te rmiain in tho jair tilt a i s used that
canm1 be takei up with a spooi ; thent con-
siderably muore of the extract cain be oh-
tained by turning the beef out inato a
strong linen towel and twisting it liramly.

Such a concentrated, partly digestedt
food is particularly indicted in cases of
gîastric c:tabrrh, amt in other conditions,
acute or chronic, attended with deliciency
of the normal secretions of the stomuach.
T ailso depend very mnuch uipon it in cases
of typhoid feer and pnenumonia. It is
more readily assimilated than aniy other
article of food that 1 know of.-//hil.
Poly. .our.

Toa. lhîsi'.usui <.ua.a.i .mxsi T.mxxic
Acaas. Frederick Davis, in a note toi the
Chemist andl DrnigZý, says. The follow
iiig is a distinguishing test for gallic and
taniiic acids respectively, hitherto, I be-
live uinknown and unipuiblislhed. Taîninic
acid . To a solution of taninic acid adil
solution of potasl and solaution of cliloride
of bariuima, a pink precipitati results,grad
ually darkening. Gallic acid : 'l'o a solai-
tion of gallic acid adi sol'ation of potasi
anid solution of chloride of bariumi, aI lue
precipitate resuilts.

U.mnirautr.a.ixn is i. carliac poison,
posesing~ strongs narcotic power over the
contrat itr% ous systii. It i% aiî eratct
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